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ear THE DAILY BULLETIN will contain
each dny a recoid of the movements ol the
great political parties paying particular at-

tention
¬

to political matters In the County and
Congressional District and In the NEWS
SUMMARY will strive to keep Its readers
posted on all matters of general Interest giv ¬

ing the news In a condensed form but the
more Important matters will be treated at
length As a medium for LOCAL NEWS It
Is unsurpassed having In this and adjacent
counties a corps of active and Intelligent
correspondents who promptly furnish an
accurate account of all occurrence s of I terest
In their respective localities The MARKET
REPORTS which are lurnlshed expressly for
the Bulletin will give the latest Informa-
tion

¬

that may be looked upon as reliable

The BULLETIN

Is a homo Journal for all and with n large
and firmly established circulation it offers
unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who de-

sire
¬

to reach the home circle where custom-
ers

¬

and patrons are gathered together In their
leisure and at a time when they are at ease
and most likely to read advertisements

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily per year S3 00

Weekly per year- - 2 00

THE

JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Is supplied with the most popular styles of
type cuts borders rules etc and the most
improved machinery of nil kinds which en
nblesusto do PRINTING promptly and in a
style not excelled by any pfllce in the West

BILL HEADS
NOTE HEADS

STATEMENTS
LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES
PROGRAMMES

VISITING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS

1

SALE BILLS
PRICE LIST

DODGERS
TAGS LABELS

The very best quality of stock nt the lowest
possible margin

Wedding Stationery

of the latest style and lu great variety All
orders by mail promptly attended to Estl- -

mates furnished and any desired information
lven Address

EOSSERMcOAETHT

Second Street Mnytvllle Ky

MA SVILLE KY SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 2J 1884

CAMPAIGN CAPER SAUCE

Tour of the Republican Presidential
Party West

Democratic DemoiiMtrutloti nt Co- -
lumutiK Olilo lion W U Kelly

Distrusted Joint Hcbato--Hut- -

lers Programmes tSeii
Scales Injuries

Rochester N Y Sept 27 The progress
of tho Blaine special train along the old road
brunch of the Central Railroad was marked
by tho wildest enthusiasm After leaving
Auburn tho train proceeded to Waterloo be¬

fore making any lengthy stop At Cayuga
and Seneca Fulls largo crowds were at the
depot and cheers were given for Blaine as tho
train passed slowly through the village

At Waterloo an immeriso crowd gathered
it tho depot Mr Blaino and plrty wero
taken to the fair grounds headed by a hand
Driving on tho grounds Mr Blaino expressed
his thanks to the crowd Ho caused Consid ¬

erable merriment by saying that although ho
ould not make an agricultural speech he

had tho good fortune to havo traveling with
him a fanner Hon M J Townsend whom
he introduced

Mr Townsend made a ringing speech and
was followed by A W Tenney Tho party
were then escorted back to the train and left
inild rousing cheers from tho crowd present

At Geneva tho employes of the Dunning
Steam Boiler Works turned out in a body
A delegation from Cunandaigua also boarded
tho train here Although behind timo tho
train had to stop a few minutes at Phelp3 to
lake water and this gavo people there a
hanco to make a deinoustraton A

mil for Blaine becamo so loud and
general- - that he dually had tc
ihow himself and made a few re
marks concerning his charming journey
ihrough Western New York A haudsome
ndy crowded up to the cur saying I dont
rtiink it fair tint tho gentlemen alono should
lave tho honor of shaking hands with oar
lext President She was followed by other
adies

At Clifton Springs a very brief stop was
made 11 r Blaino was presented with sev
iral floral offerings which apparently pleased
aim greatly and for which ho returned
hanks
At Canandaigua tho bells were rung can

ion fired and cheers rent tho air Senator
Lnpham introduced Mr Blaine stating that
he train was behind time and he would havo
mly time to say that ho had the honor of in
Toducing the next President When the
sheering which followed this speech subsided
Mr Blaine said

I am greatly obliged to Judge Laphara for
lis kind words I am still more obliged to
Jus vast assemblage for the compliment they
jay mo as 1 am passing through your beau
dful village which is famed far beyond its
xirders and is looked upon as one of the jew
lis in tho exjanee of beauty
which Western New YorK presents Ap
jlause No one who journeys through your
iountry as I have joumeyd to day can fail to
be impressed afresh and more strongly than
iver with tho results tnac a free Government
works in the hands of an intelligent people
ind if there be anywhere on tho footstool of
Hod a people who aro more blessed in basket
ind store than you are I know not where to
ocate them To be received bo kindly by a
eoplo thus blossed Is one of the chief compli-

ments
¬

of my lifo I bid you a grateful faro
well

Hon P Culinan followed Several dele
rations of citizens committees etc from
Rochester boarded tho train as it left tho
lepot

The run to Rochester was a fast one no
itops of any length being made At 5 p m
he train arrived at tho dopot in tho city As
Ur Blaino appeured tho band struck up
Hail to tho Chief and it was with great

lifllculty that tho police could keep back tho
rowd Mr Blaino took au open carriage
md with his party was driven to tho Court
louse steps preceded by an immense proces
lion comprising all tho Blaino Clubs of the
ity and also many from surrounding towns
Vhen tho party reached tho Court house it is
stimated there were 12000 people in the
rord surrouuding tho stand Blaine spoko

is follows
1 am sure that no desiro to offer a personal

compliment to any man has assembled this
vast audience and I have not the vanity to
accept it as ottered to me individually It is
rather tho expression by this great assemblage
Df their eonnuoneo in thuso great principles
which have brought prosperity to tho coun-
try

¬

and which havo buildod your own beau-
tiful

¬

city as an example and illustration of
our countrys proierlty Tho Republican
party in this campaign presents four distinct
Issues peace with all the world commercial
expansion in overy practicable direction en ¬

couragement to overy form of American in-

dustry
¬

and protection to eveiy Ameri ¬

can citizen native born or naturalized
at homo or abroad Under this flag
we try to conduct our Government On these
principles the Republican party submits itsolf
to the judgmtiit of tho American people On
these wo conquer or on theno fail

1 thank you for whatever part of this wel-
come

¬

is inteidod for a personal compliment
but I wish to direct you attention to tho im ¬

portance of the principles To tho last day
of my ltfo I shall never f ret this scone and
hall never forget its significance

C M Depow followed with a speech
Tho party was then escorted back to
the depot nud tho train soon after departed
for Buffalo

Buffalo N Y Sept 27 Weather fav¬

ored the reception of Mr Blaino horp Tho
3treets were thronged Trains from tho sur-
rounding

¬

towns brought in thousands of peo-

ple
¬

The lino of march was packed Main
street was decorated with stringers of lan¬

terns at frequent intervals and many business
houses wero festooned from street to roof
In the same way Mr Blaines special train
arrived a fow minutes after 8 oclock Tho
crowd was denso in tho station and tho Re ¬

ception Committee formed iuto Hue with some
difllculty Mr Blaino preceded them and
leaning on tho arm of his son went to his
carriage When ho took his seat tho crowd
took up tho cheering which had been begun
in the station and Blaino responded by rais-
ing

¬

his hat His carrlago then moved to its
placo in tho lino and dropped out of tho pro¬

cession hoforoit had finished its march and
drovo to tho hotel whero he wont to his room
and shortly mounted tho balcony from whero
ho reviewed tho procession Ifc was 11 H5
when tho reviow ended and Mr Blaine was
too much fatigued for a speech Ho merely
said My sincere thanks and a cord ol good

night and retired There was no speech
making Erie is the next point

Boffaj o Sept SO Mr Blaino and party
loft here at noon and aro now in Pennsyl ¬

vania They expect to reach Cleveland by 7
p m

Toledo Sept 27 Tho programme ar¬

ranged for tho reception of Mr Blaine on
Saturday tho 27th will bo carried out in de¬

tail on Monday tho 2Utb the timo of Blaines
arrival at Tolodo having been changed to 830
p m of tho latter date

Democrat at Columbuo Ohio
Columbus O Sept 2 Tho largest

Democratic demonstration over witnessed in
this city was that of yesterday and last night
Senator Bayard made a speech in tho after¬

noon in Comstocks Opera Houseand at night
I while a procession two miles long was parad ¬

ing tho orators three in number began their
speeches from as many platform
in tho vicinity of tho Court house
Tho speakers were Governor Thomai
A Hendricks Gov Robert MivMgLane Hon
Koortfo H Pendleton Hon John A McMa
lion Hon G H Bargar Speaker John Gur
list Gen Charles H Mansur Gen Durbin
Ward Hon D D Gooding Gen E B Pin
loy Hon Thomas P Bayard and others

Tho following letter was received and read
from Governor Cleveland

Executive Mansion 1

Albany N Y Sept 23 f
Mr Dear Sir I very much regret thort

the pleasure of official duties will prevent raj
joining you at tho meeting to bo held at Co¬

lumbus on the 25th inst I hopo tho meeting will
bo a complete success and that it will bo tho
mean3 of increasing tho enthusiasm already
roused for the cause of good government I
beliovo that tho voters of tho country are
fully alive to the necessity of installing
an administration of public affairs which
shall bo truly their own not only becauso it
is the result of thoir choice but becauso its
selected instrumentalities ar directly from
tho body of tho people and impressed with
tho peoples thoughts and jntlinent They
are tired I think of a rule s- - long continued
that it has bred and fostered a class standing
between them and their political action and
whose interests in affairs end with partisan
zeal and tho advancement of personal advan ¬

tage Lot mo remind you tho people that if
chey seek to make their public sorvunta feel
their direct responsibility to them and careful
of their interests their objects will not bo ac-
complished

¬

by a blind adherence to a party
which has grown arrogant with long-continu-

power Let mo impress upon tho
people that tho issue involvod in
the pending canvass is the establish¬

ment of a pure and honest adminis¬

tration of their Government Let us show
them tho way to this and warn them against
my cunning by designed effort to lead them
Into other paths of irrelevant discussion
witutiieso considerations Deioro mem ana
tvith an earnest presentation of our claims to
tho confidence of the peoplo and of their re
ponsibilitv we need not fear tho result of
ineir intelligent action

Yours very truly
Grover Cleveland

4To Allen G Thurman- -

Broke Up 1y Too ttaeh Music
Wheeling W Va Sept 27 The Hon

IV D Kelly of Philadelphia addressed a
argo audienco on the tariff in this city last
sight Hb was repeatedly annoyed by tho
brass bands in tho passing procession and
jwico left the stage in a terrible rage but
apon the unanimous request of tho audienco
returned Again music broke In when Mr

i Kelly left tho stage trembling with rage
I I will shako tho dust of this city and State

from my feet ho said and leave on tho
Brst train

Being remonstrated with ho became furious
md characterized his reception committee as
inefficient Judge Kelly was anxious to
ipeak to the 10000 mill men of Wheeling
ind is much chagrined at his faiiure

General Scales Injuries
Raleigh N C Sept 27 General Alfred

II Scales the Democratic candidate for Gov
umor who was badly hurt a weelc ago by
jeing thrown over a procipico in the western
jart of tho State is still unablo to meet hia
ippolntniente and his friends fear that he ii
mow seriously hurt than was at first sup
osed Ho cannot stand up and iuternal in-

juries of a serious character aro feared

A Joint Debate
Canton Miss Sept 27 United States

Senator J G George Democrat and Judgo
H F Simrall Republican and a Presidoutal
slector met here yesterday in joint discussion
3oth are men of great ability and formerly
jfthoSu reme Bench of this State Their
iddresies wero powerful from thoir respective
political standpoints

Butlers Procrammc
Boston Sept 27 Butler spoko at Tremont

Temple and Faneuil Hall Friday night and
Springfield Saturday evening On Monday
evening ho speaks at Albany and at Troy on
Tuesday and Rochester in the afternoon and
Buffalo in the evening Ho then goes to
Indiann speaking at Fort Wayne on Wednes ¬

day afternoon and at Logansport in tho
jvening Friday at Plymouth in tho after ¬

noon and ut South Bend in tho ovening
The week following ho will stump in Mich ¬

igan except ono day in Iowa

John XV GarrottH Death
Deer Park Sept 20 John W Garrett

President of tho Baltimore Ohio Railroad
Company died of a complication of diseases
at 525 Friday morning He had been more
or less unconscious for two days Through-
out

¬

Thursday ho took notice of nothing Tho
disease Involving his kidneys was characteri-
zed

¬

by his physicians as nervous exhaustion
from long continued attention and applica¬

tion to business of tho Baltimore Ohio su-

perinduced
¬

by tho shock of Mrs Garretts
death on tho 15th of Novombor 18S3 and tho
iu8penso and anxioty to which ho was sub-
jected

¬

during tho three weeks of her illness
Sinco then his health had been fluctuating
Thursday afternoon and evening ho rallied
Elightly several times but each timo a lelapso
succeeded making him weaker than bo
fora

Jew lull va Christian Rights
New York Sept 27 Rabbi Browne of

tho Jewish Synagogue Gates of Hopo is dis ¬

pleased becauso tho white public schools of
tho city are closed on Good Friday Tho
Jewish children havo an enforced holiday
but the schools aro not closed on tho chief
Jowish feast days when tho Jewish children
suffer demerits for absence on such days
He says ho will carry the question into poll
tics if It is continued

THE ELOPEMENT CRAZE

Anothor Young Lady Buns Away
with a Coachman

And Still Another with a Two-Do- l-

lar aWcelt Clerk Gov Hubbard
Daughter Itlarrled Again Tho

President Lovo AUntr

New York Sept 27 About two miles
from Rye Station stands tho residence
3f J J Drake It is by far tho handsomest
house in tho vicinity The news that Mr
Drakes eldest daughter Magdalene had
Sloped with hia coachman has created con
dderablo of n sensation Tho elopement hap-
pened

¬

on AVednosday Sho is vory pretty
ind thirty years old Tho coachmans namo
Is Jcsso Carrol Ho is i fine looking fellow
nearly six feet tall

I dont know nnj of the detail of tho
lopement Mr Draka 6aid to a reporter I
un very much griovrd and would liko as
littlo uotorioty about It as possible

Do you intend to try and got your daugh
er back

No said Mr Drake sternly I will
make no effort to do so

I dont blaino the girl a bit a neighbor
laid Mr Drako did not allow the girl to
lave any society and it is not pleasant for
roung folks to be caged up Carrol is a
likely young fellow and is well thought of
ibout Rye

It was not known in Ryo to night whero
Iho couple had gono

Eloped With a 10 Cleric
Montreal Sept 27 It camo to light

Thursday that ono Sene a young clerk in a
manufacturing establishment nt Monpayette
md eloped with tho sixteen-yenr-ol- d daughter
f his employer and had crossed tho lino to

jot married as the Roman Catholic priests
would not marry them hero without tho
parents consent The groom earned a salary
f only ten dollars a week but the father of

his lady lovo is wealthy and sho is tho only
laughter

What It Cost Nellie Hubbard
Hartford Conn Sept 27 Tho society

lensation of to day is tho marriage of Nellie
Hubburd daughter of the late ex Governor
Hubbard to Clark Smedloy an expressman
If Now Haven Tho ceremony was performed
it tho residence of the brides mother on
Washington street yesterday afternoon
After tho wedding tho newly wedded pair
took tho 7 40 train to Now York pn a three
veeks tour which will bo passed in Balti-
more

¬

and Washington
Tho bride is the same young lady who four

fears ago when only seventeen years of age
an away with Frederick Sheppnrd her fath ¬

ers coachman and was clandestinely mar- -
ried Governor Hubbard never forgave her
ind when he died cut her off in his will
without a dollar

I Sheppard and his wifo went to Now Haven
where ho opened a livery stable Ho gavo
ais wife every comfort and provided her
with a pony phaeton which sho used to rido
ibout a great deal Her beauty and
itylo attracted much attention and
many admirers among college students
ind gentlemen of leisure The hus¬

band became jealous finally a quarrel en
med and the wife obtained a divorce Some
months ago Clark Smedley of New Haven

I as attracted by her good looks fell in lovo
with her and proposed marriage upon condi ¬

tion that she should return home and live
with her folks for throe months Being tired
Df her lifo from home tho girl accepted the
Jffer and has been living hero in retirement

I sver since only tho family and intimate
members being aware of tho state of affairs
Within a low days tho approaching nuptials
began to bo discussed by the neighbors and
Dne by one the facts leaked out

The Presidents Lovo V flair
New York Sept 27 A reporter of the

Sun obtained a short interview with Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur at Secretary Frelinghuysens
ountry residence He reports tho President

in excellent health anl enjoying himself
jreatly Secretory Lincoln was visiting him
yesterday afternoon The Presideu told tho
reporter ho was the first newspaper represen-
tative

¬

who had succeeded hi getting at him
In his retirement there Ho has been living
quietly though he has transacted his regular
Dfflclal business by tho members of tho Cab-
inet

¬

coming over from timo to timo Ho had
lot made any definite plans yet but will
probably bo back in Washinton some timo
next week The President has been in the
aubit of visiting Frelinghuysen every year
out has never remained so long before Thiii
ict has stirred up quite a buzz of gossip on
tho subject of his rumored engagement to
Miss Tillie Frollnhuysen Sho is a tall slen
ler young lady of tho brunette type graceful
in form and a kindly but not an unhandsome
ace

Frlsbco Pleads Guilty
Portland Ore Sept 27 Frank Frisbio

tho defaulting exchange tollor of tho First
National Bank has entered a plea of guilty
to all indictments returned against him He
iesired tho court to pass immediate- - sentence
which tho judgo declined to do Sentenc3
will be imposed next Tuesday Under tho
itatuto Frisbio cannot bo sentenced longer
than seven years or less than ono

Among the passengers who arrived at Now
York September 8 from Aspinwall was a
mau abput forty years old who was regis¬

tered as Franlc Kendall Ho was accompa ¬

nied by his wife and two children At quar-
antine

¬

Kendall and his wifo were arrested
Kendall proved to bo Frank Frisbio Pass
ago tickets to Paris wero found on Frisbio
and 1600 was discovered secreted on ono of
tho children Ho had regularly abstracted
5omo portion of tho contents of packages of
bills from station agents and conductors
which wero deposited by tho Northern Pa¬

cific Railroad Company Ho said ho did not
know how much ho had taken

EartliquaUo in Chill
Santiago De Chili Sept 27 Wednesdny

afternoon a violont and prolonged earth-
quake

¬

shock was felt hero

Bate Ball
Providence 0 Chicago 6 New York 13

Buffalo 2 Allegheny 15 Indianapolis 4 seven
innings Detroit 5 Boston 3

PRICE ONE CENT

CONDENSED NEWS

Heavy shipments of flour and provision
from Son Francisco to China are reported

The murderer Richardson at Cincinnati
has been respited by Governor Hoadly until
October 28

Simmons Sewell millers of Vorden
Illinois assigned for tho benefit of creditors
Liabilities g2d000 asseta estimated at 10

000

Frances E Kernochan President of tho
Bellair Manufacturing Company and a
wealthy and prominent citizen at Pittsflold
Massachusetts got up in tho night to hunt
burglars fell down in tho dark and shot him¬

self in tho side He will dia
The St Louis Malleable Iron Company

havo assigned to John T Davis H M Filloy
is President of tho Company and B G Far
rar Secretary Tho schodulo of assets shows

111000 No statement of liabilities yet made
Jeremiah Broderick aged seventy five

who claimed to live at Georgo and Mound
Btreets Cincinnati hung himself in tho city
prison at Marietta last might Ho was de¬

mented and imagined some ono was after
him to kill him He used his drawers to do
tho work

At a wake at Verona a village on tho
Kingston Pemdroko Railway Ontario
several men got drunk and broko down tho
bed which contained tho corpse and after ¬

ward endeavored to force liquor down tho
throat of tho dead body Failing in this
they throw whisky over tho corpse and then
departed

Sam Hays Cashier of tho Greenwood Coa1
Company on the Cincinnati Southern Rail-
way

¬

was found dead on tho railroad track
at Chattanooga Friday morning His clothes
had been rifled and his watch was missing
Ho was murdered for tho purpose of robbery
but how much was stolon is not known Two
bullet holes were found in his head

GENERAL FOREIQN NEyto

London Sept 27 Advices received from
South Africa state that in Capetown Gra
hamstown and several other places large en ¬

thusiastic moss meetings have been held at
which tho brokon contract of commerce with
tho Boers in Bechunnuland were denounced
In tho most vigorous terms A monster peti¬

tion has been forwarded to the homo Govern ¬

ment asking it to uso its influence in compel-
ling

¬

the Boers to live up to tho treaty of stipu-
lations

¬

Tho Times this morning in comment-
ing

¬

says
England can not allow tho Boers to break

tho proposition upon proposition heap insult
upon insult Therefore it seems as if it were
best if England should withdraw altogether
from South Africa

Other morning papers tako a gloomy viow
3f the situation and say whether wo turn to
Zululand the Tranvaal Bechuanaland
Baoutolund or to Sio Capo itself the outlook
Is almost as black as can bo

quarantine extended
Constantinople Sept 87 Tho quaran-

tine
¬

upon tho infected cholera ports has been
lengthened to two weeks more

COMING AFTER LEIGHS REMAINa
London Sopt 27 Twp members of tho

family of Gilbert Leigh Member of Parlia-
ment who was found dead at the bottom of
the Big Horn Mountains in tho United
States on tho 22d inst have departed for
New York in order to accompany the body
borne

CUTTING RATES

ast noumi Freight Rates In De
moralized Condition

Chicago Bept 27 East hound freight
rates from hicago aro in a sadly demoral-
ized

¬

condition Tho rate on provisions to
Now York havo dropped to 20 cents per one
hundred pounds a cut of 10 cents and grain
rates are quoted by at least two lines at 17

cents a cut of 1 cents It is rumored
freely on change that a 25 cent rate on grain
is obtainable but nothing can be learned to
substantiate tho report It is regarded as
highly probable that tho meoting of presi-
dents

¬

now in session in Now York will in-

struct
¬

Commissioner Fink to order an official
reduction to meet these figures At Peoria
and Indianapolis rates aro being cut freely
and it is reported that St Louis roads have
fallen into line

linltrouds WraiKfltug
Kansas City Mo Sept 27 There is

somo prospects of a rupturo of tho Kansot
City passenger agents agreement owing to
the refusal of tho Burlington to pay tho fine
recently assessed for selling excursion tickets
to Dakota below rates A meeting was held
Thursday which adjourned without action
The members maintain that tho agreement
ceases to bo binding through tho Burlingtons
refusal The latter road maintains that tbi
sale wtir not a violation of the agreement

High IilrciiMe SiiHtultiod
Portland Ore Sopt 27 Tbo Supremo

Court of Washington Territory has decided
that tho high license ordinance iassod by the
City Council of Olympia tho Territorial
Capital some months ago is valid The
judgment of tho Lower Court is affirmed
Tbo liquor licence is now 500 per annum
A desperate fight has been made by tho en ¬

tire liquor element of the Territory to defeat
this case Tho decision is final as no appeal
can bo taken

man and Wife Sentenced for Life
Watertown Wis Sopt 27 John Slagg

and his wifo Wilhomina of Fort Atkinson
were found guilty of murdor in tho first
degree for poisoning thoir infant child and
weotakontotho States prison atWaupun
to sVrve out their sentence of imprisonment
for lifo nt hard labor Tho 30th day of July
each year bolug tho anniversary of the
rhilds death Slagg aud his wifo are to be
placed in solitary confinement

Plarlno
New York Sept 27 Arrived Glenarchy

from Yokohama Donau from Bremen P
Calland from Rotterdam State of Georgia
from Glasgow Polana from Hamburg
Adrlatio from Liverpool

Sailed City of Richmond for Liverpool
Hammond for Hamburg State of Indiann
for Glasgow

Formally Proclaimed President
City of Mexico Sept 27 Tho Mexican

Congress has Issued a formal proclamation
that Porflrio Diaz has been elected President
of Mexico for ftrur years


